Surplus Of Arnel Compressor/US Equipment Co.
by BIDITUP Auctions Worldwide

Event Begins: Tuesday, September 15, 10:00 AM Pacific
First lot ends Thursday, September 17, 11:00 AM Pacific
Last lot ends Thursday, September 17, 2:12 PM Pacific

Ingersoll Rand, Atlas Copco, Gardner Denver, Quincy Air Compressors & Dryers, Toyota & Mitsubishi Forklift, GMC 3500 Flat Bed Truck, Chevy Silverado, Webb Engine Lathe & Much More

Crown Pallet Jack
Lot #1 (Sale Order 1 of 97)
Crown Pallet Jack

Signode Banding Cart
Lot #2 (Sale Order 2 of 97)
Signode Banding Cart

Vending Machines. Both have keys available.
Lot #3 (Sale Order 3 of 97)
Vending Machines. Both have keys available.

Lunch Tables
Lot #4 (Sale Order 4 of 97)
Lunch Tables
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Heavy Duty Steel Welding Tables</td>
<td>Approx. 30” x 30” Square (No Contents)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Heavy Duty Steel Welding Tables</td>
<td>Approx. 30” x 30” Square (No Contents)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pipan #3 Arbor Press with Cart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Continental Drill Press, Model DPCF-17</td>
<td>S/N G00812, 5/8” Cap., 3/4 HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dayton Pedestal Grinder, Model 1Z707R</td>
<td>3/4 HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>U.S. Burke Millrite Milling Machine, Model MV1</td>
<td>S/N 65219, 8” x 36” Table, R8 Spindle, 1 HP Motor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kerry Geared Head Drill Press, Model H, S/N 659, 17” x 17” Table, 1/2 HP

Lot #11 (Sale Order 11 of 97)
Kerry Geared Head Drill Press, Model H, S/N 659, 17” x 17” Table, 1/2 HP Motor

Webb 17” x 40” Gap Bed Engine Lathe, Model WL435, S/N 9-790722, Yuasa 10’

Lot #12 (Sale Order 12 of 97)
Webb 17” x 40” Gap Bed Engine Lathe, Model WL435, S/N 9-790722, Yuasa 10” 3 Jaw Chuck, KDK Toolpost

Arter Rotary Surface Grinder, Model A312, S/N 1927, 13” Magnetic Chuck, 7.

Lot #13 (Sale Order 13 of 97)
Arter Rotary Surface Grinder, Model A312, S/N 1927, 13” Magnetic Chuck, 7.5 HP

Lincoln Idealarc Tig 300/300 Welder, S/N AC-498285, With Welding Cooler, We

Lot #14 (Sale Order 14 of 97)
Lincoln Idealarc Tig 300/300 Welder, S/N AC-498285, With Welding Cooler, Welding Tank Not Included

Hydro Engineering High Pressure Washer, Model 3/1500 CLGV, S/N 10110011, Fu

Lot #15 (Sale Order 15 of 97)
Hydro Engineering High Pressure Washer, Model 3/1500 CLGV, S/N 10110011, Fuel Type LP, BTU/Hr x 1000: 233

Johnson Horizontal Bandsaw, Model J, S/N 769, 1 HP Motor

Lot #16 (Sale Order 16 of 97)
Johnson Horizontal Bandsaw, Model J, S/N 769, 1 HP Motor
Nugier 80 Ton H-Frame Hydraulic Press, Model H8014APBD, S/N 2732
Lot #17 (Sale Order 17 of 97)
Nugier 80 Ton H-Frame Hydraulic Press, Model H8014APBD, S/N 2732

CM Lodestar 1 Ton Hoist
Lot #18 (Sale Order 18 of 97)
CM Lodestar 1 Ton Hoist

2000 Lbs. Capacity Jib Crane
Lot #19 (Sale Order 19 of 97)
2000 Lbs. Capacity Jib Crane

Ingersoll Rand T30 Horizontal Air Compressor, Model 71T2-10E, S/N 30T604793
Lot #20 (Sale Order 20 of 97)
Ingersoll Rand T30 Horizontal Air Compressor, Model 71T2-10E, S/N 30T604793, 10 HP With Dryer and Enclosure

Hotsy Automatic Parts Washer, Model APW7653, S/N C1105-61903, 30" Turntable
Lot #21 (Sale Order 21 of 97)
Hotsy Automatic Parts Washer, Model APW7653, S/N C1105-61903, 30" Turntable

Waste Oil Containment Poly Tanks
Lot #22 (Sale Order 22 of 97)
Waste Oil Containment Poly Tanks
Lubricant Dispenser Pneumatic Oil Dispenser
Lot #23 (Sale Order 23 of 97)

Lubricant Dispenser Pneumatic Oil Dispenser

4 Sections 10 Ft. Tall x 9 Ft. Beams Pallet Racking (No Contents)
Lot #24 (Sale Order 24 of 97)

4 Sections 10 Ft. Tall x 9 Ft. Beams Pallet Racking (No Contents)

4 Sections 10 Ft. Tall x 9 Ft. Beams Pallet Racking (No Contents)
Lot #25 (Sale Order 25 of 97)

4 Sections 10 Ft. Tall x 9 Ft. Beams Pallet Racking (No Contents)

2 Sections 10 Ft. Tall x 106" Beams Pallet Racking (No Contents)
Lot #26 (Sale Order 26 of 97)

2 Sections 10 Ft. Tall x 106" Beams Pallet Racking (No Contents)

3 Sections 10 Ft. Tall x 9 Ft. Beams Pallet Racking (No Contents)
Lot #27 (Sale Order 27 of 97)

3 Sections 10 Ft. Tall x 9 Ft. Beams Pallet Racking (No Contents)

5 Sections 10 Ft. Tall x 9 Ft. Beams Pallet Racking (No Contents)
Lot #28 (Sale Order 28 of 97)

5 Sections 10 Ft. Tall x 9 Ft. Beams Pallet Racking (No Contents)
2 Sections 7 Ft. Tall x 6 Ft. Beams Pallet Racking (No Contents)
Lot #29 (Sale Order 29 of 97)

14 Sections Inventory / Parts Shelving 7 ft. Tall x 3 Ft. Wide
Lot #30 (Sale Order 30 of 97)

8 Sections Inventory / Parts Shelving 7 ft. Tall x 3 Ft. Wide
Lot #31 (Sale Order 31 of 97)

8 Sections Inventory / Parts Shelving 7 ft. Tall x 3 Ft. Wide
Lot #32 (Sale Order 32 of 97)

12 Sections Inventory / Parts Shelving 7 ft. Tall x 3 Ft. Wide
Lot #33 (Sale Order 33 of 97)

6 Sections Inventory / Parts Shelving 7 ft. Tall x 3 Ft. Wide x 24" Deep
Lot #34 (Sale Order 34 of 97)
5 Sections Inventory / Parts Shelving 7 ft. Tall x 3 Ft. Wide x 24" Deep
Lot #35 (Sale Order 35 of 97)

5 Sections Inventory / Parts Shelving 7 ft. Tall x 3 Ft. Wide x 24" Deep

Pallet Racking
Lot #36 (Sale Order 36 of 97)

File Cabinets
Lot #37 (Sale Order 37 of 97)

2005 Toyota 10,000 Lbs. Propane Forklift, Model 7FGCU45-BCS, S/N 62984, 262 Hrs.
Lot #38 (Sale Order 38 of 97)
2005 Toyota 10,000 Lbs. Propane Forklift, Model 7FGCU45-BCS, S/N 62984, 2627 Hrs. Sideshift, "BCS" = Box Car Special = Larger Capacity Forklift in Compact Size (Propane Tank available for loading but not included)

Mitsubishi 5000 Lbs. Propane Forklift, Model FGC25B, S/N AF82R00263, Sideshift
Lot #39 (Sale Order 39 of 97)
Mitsubishi 5000 Lbs. Propane Forklift, Model FGC25B, S/N AF82R00263, Sideshift, (Propane Tank available for loading but not included)

2006 GMC 3500 Flat Bed Truck with Lift Gate Approx. 75,000 Odometer
Lot #40 (Sale Order 40 of 97)
2006 GMC 3500 Flat Bed Truck with Lift Gate Approx. 75,000 Odometer
2005 Chevrolet Silverado 2500HD Utility Truck, Odometer 130553
Lot #41 (Sale Order 41 of 97)
2005 Chevrolet Silverado 2500HD Utility Truck, Odometer 130553

Fabtek Aird Timesaver Scissor Lift, Model M-18-FW, S/N 18653, 18 Ft. Platform Height
Lot #42 (Sale Order 42 of 97)
Fabtek Aird Timesaver Scissor Lift, Model M-18-FW, S/N 18653, 18 Ft. Platform Height

Zeks Refrigerated Dryer, Model 800HSEA400, S/N 136497
Lot #43 (Sale Order 43 of 97)
Zeks Refrigerated Dryer, Model 800HSEA400, S/N 136497

2010 Branick Nitrogen Tire Inflation System, Model 1500, S/N 112211 With Auxiliary System Cart
Lot #44 (Sale Order 44 of 97)
2010 Branick Nitrogen Tire Inflation System, Model 1500, S/N 112211 With Auxiliary System Cart

2007 Quincy 20 Hp Rotary Screw Compressor, Model QGB-20, S/N UN106061
Lot #45 (Sale Order 45 of 97)
2007 Quincy 20 Hp Rotary Screw Compressor, Model QGB-20, S/N UN106061

Apache Parts Washer, 26" Turntable
Lot #46 (Sale Order 46 of 97)
Apache Parts Washer, 26" Turntable
2010 Champion Self Contained Gas Driven Air Compressor, Model HGR10-8K, Kohler
Lot #47 (Sale Order 47 of 97)
2010 Champion Self Contained Gas Driven Air Compressor, Model HGR10-8K, Kohler Command 20 Engine, Portable Steel Skid, Hose Reel, Battery

Pneumatech Regrigerated Air Dryer, Model PCA-150, S/N 987931 150 SCFM
Lot #48 (Sale Order 48 of 97)
Pneumatech Regrigerated Air Dryer, Model PCA-150, S/N 987931 150 SCFM

Atlas Copco Rotary Screw Compressor, Model GA30VSDFF, S/N All342480, 40 HP
Lot #49 (Sale Order 49 of 97)
Atlas Copco Rotary Screw Compressor, Model GA30VSDFF, S/N All342480, 40 HP

Ingersoll Rand 150 HP Rotary Screw Compressor
Lot #50 (Sale Order 50 of 97)
Ingersoll Rand 150 HP Rotary Screw Compressor

Ingersoll Rand Refrigerated Air Dryer, Model DXR230A, S/N 96BDXR0975, 230 C
Lot #51 (Sale Order 51 of 97)
Ingersoll Rand Refrigerated Air Dryer, Model DXR230A, S/N 96BDXR0975, 230 CFM

N2 Pro Nitrogen Generator, Model ISG-600P, S/N NB22QE074
Lot #52 (Sale Order 52 of 97)
N2 Pro Nitrogen Generator, Model ISG-600P, S/N NB22QE074
Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor, Model SSR-EP125, S/N F8405493327, 1
Lot #53 (Sale Order 53 of 97)
Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor, Model SSR-EP125, S/N F8405493327, 125 HP, 571 CFM

Ingersoll Rand 50 HP Rotary Screw Compressor
Lot #54 (Sale Order 54 of 97)
Ingersoll Rand 50 HP Rotary Screw Compressor

Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor, Model SSR-EP100, S/N F17949497115,
Lot #55 (Sale Order 55 of 97)
Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor, Model SSR-EP100, S/N F17949497115, 100 HP, 446 CFM

Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor, Model SSR-EP100, S/N F17950u97116,
Lot #56 (Sale Order 56 of 97)
Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor, Model SSR-EP100, S/N F17950u97116, 100 HP, 446 CFM

Powerex Oil Less Rotary Scroll Compressor, S/N 1513985, 5 HP
Lot #57 (Sale Order 57 of 97)
Powerex Oil Less Rotary Scroll Compressor, S/N 1513985, 5 HP

Powerex Oil Less Rotary Scroll Compressor, S/N 1248056, 5 HP
Lot #58 (Sale Order 58 of 97)
Powerex Oil Less Rotary Scroll Compressor, S/N 1248056, 5 HP
**Vidmar 13 Drawer Parts Cabinet**
Lot #59 (Sale Order 59 of 97)

**Parts Cabinets**
Lot #60 (Sale Order 60 of 97)

**Portable Tool Cabinet**
Lot #61 (Sale Order 61 of 97)

**Ingersoll Rand Vertical Air Compressor, Model 247N7.5-P, S/N CBU86415, 7.5 HP**
Lot #62 (Sale Order 62 of 97)

**Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor, Model SSR-EP20, S/N JX4315401312, 20 Hp, 70 CFM**
Lot #63 (Sale Order 63 of 97)

**Ingersoll Rand Duplex Compressor, Dual Model 2475 Compressor Heads, 5 HP Motors**
Lot #64 (Sale Order 64 of 97)
Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor, Model SSR-EP200, S/N F35357u97127,
Lot #65 (Sale Order 65 of 97)
Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor, Model SSR-EP200, S/N F35357u97127, 200 HP, 892 CFM

Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor, Model UP6-5-125, S/N UP4777U06322,
Lot #66 (Sale Order 66 of 97)
Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor, Model UP6-5-125, S/N UP4777U06322, 5 HP

Atlas Copco Towable Air Compressor, Model XAS-90JD, S/N 89724221, 185 CFM,
Lot #67 (Sale Order 67 of 97)
Atlas Copco Towable Air Compressor, Model XAS-90JD, S/N 89724221, 185 CFM, John Deere Diesel Engine

Ingersoll Rand Towable Air Compressor, Model P185WD, S/N 280712UHH219, 185
Lot #68 (Sale Order 68 of 97)
Ingersoll Rand Towable Air Compressor, Model P185WD, S/N 280712UHH219, 185 CFM, Deutz Diesel Engine

Ingersoll Rand Towable Air Compressor, Model P185WD, S/N 303548UGJ221, 185
Lot #69 (Sale Order 69 of 97)
Ingersoll Rand Towable Air Compressor, Model P185WD, S/N 303548UGJ221, 185 CFM, John Deere Diesel Engine

Gardner Denver 50 HP Rotary Screw Compressor, Model EBHQJC, S/N BAGBACC
Lot #70 (Sale Order 70 of 97)
Gardner Denver 50 HP Rotary Screw Compressor, Model EBHQJC, S/N BAGBACC
Gardner Denver 50 HP Rotary Screw Compressor, Model ECHQJF, S/N FBGAE9C
Lot #70A (Sale Order 70 of 97)

Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor, Model SSR-EP100, S/N CK2834499348,
Lot #71 (Sale Order 71 of 97)

Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor, Model SSR-HPE50, S/N CA0244498077,
Lot #72 (Sale Order 72 of 97)

Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor, Model SSR-EPE50, S/N CA1373U00054,
Lot #73 (Sale Order 73 of 97)

Ingersoll Rand 15 HP Rotary Screw Compressor
Lot #75 (Sale Order 75 of 97)

Ingersoll Rand 15 HP Rotary Screw Compressor

Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor, Model SSR-EP100, S/N CK2834499348, 100 HP, 446 CFM

Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor, Model SSR-HPE50, S/N CA0244498077, 50 HP, 199 CFM

Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor, Model SSR-EPE50, S/N CA1373U00054, 50 HP, 208 CFM

Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor, Model SSR-15SE, S/N KE1670U95165, 15 HP, 56 CFM
Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor, Model SSR-EP30SE, S/N JE2976U96236, Lot #76 (Sale Order 76 of 97)

Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor, Model SSR-EP30SE, S/N JE2976U96236, 30 HP, 127 CFM

Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor Model SSR HXP25SE, S/N KE5489U97357

Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor Model SSR HXP25SE, S/N KE5489U97357 25 HP, 65 CFM

Ingersoll Rand 150 HP Rotary Screw Compressor

Ingersoll Rand 150 HP Rotary Screw Compressor

Ingersoll Rand EP50-PE, S/N PG2049405306 Rotary Screw Compressor, 50 HP

Ingersoll Rand EP50-PE, S/N PG2049405306 Rotary Screw Compressor, 50 HP

Ingersoll Rand Refrigerated Air Dryer, Model TS700, S/N 2029460004

Ingersoll Rand Refrigerated Air Dryer, Model TS700, S/N 2029460004

Ingersoll Rand Refrigerated Air Dryer, Model TMS0200, S/N 42534503

Ingersoll Rand Refrigerated Air Dryer, Model TMS0200, S/N 42534503
Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor Model UP6-50PEI-125, S/N PG3573U0721
Lot #82 (Sale Order 82 of 97)

Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor Model UP6-25-125, S/N PX2858U04036
Lot #83 (Sale Order 83 of 97)

Ingersoll Rand Rotary Screw Compressor, Model SSR-EP7.5, S/N LX3307U0124, 7
Lot #83A (Sale Order 83 of 97)

2013 Great Lakes Air Dryer Model ENG-1000A-436, S/N42637
Lot #83B (Sale Order 83 of 97)

2009 Domnick Hunter Air Dryer Model DRD265 Polestar Smart, S/N 3829330001
Lot #83C (Sale Order 83 of 97)

1060 Gallon Air Tank, Mfd. 2003
Lot #84 (Sale Order 84 of 97)
400 Gallon Air Tank, Mfd. 2001
Lot #85 (Sale Order 85 of 97)

Ingersoll Rand Compressor Parts Only, Model SSR-EP75
Lot #86 (Sale Order 86 of 97)

Three File Cabinets
Lot #87 (Sale Order 87 of 97)

Contents of Conference Room (No Paperwork, Phones, or Computers Included)
Lot #88 (Sale Order 88 of 97)

Contents of Offices Including Partitions, Book Shelf, Misc., Qty 4 Side Cabinets (No Paperwork, Phones, or Computers Included)
Lot #89 (Sale Order 89 of 97)

Desk and Chair (No Paperwork, Phones, or Computers Included)
Lot #90 (Sale Order 90 of 97)
Desk and File Cabinet (No Paperwork, Phones, or Computers Included)
Lot #91 (Sale Order 91 of 97)

Office Desk (No Paperwork, Phones, or Computers Included)
Lot #92 (Sale Order 92 of 97)

Office with Desks and Chairs (No Paperwork, Phones, or Computers Included)
Lot #93 (Sale Order 93 of 97)